FACTORS AFFECTING H2S & THIOL LEVELS IN BEER: AGING & FINISHING
Aging

Finishing
Good News/Bad News:
Good News: “Cardboard” flavors and used of flint bottles and
reduced hop extracts: observe that stale flavors take longer to
develop and are always less intense in light stable beer brands.

Yeast autolysis imparts
sulfur off-flavors (+)

Bad News: oxidative reactions do occur in light stable products,
including the development of unique “roasted” and “wood-like”
flavors accelerated by light exposure. The roasted compound
identified as methyl furfuryl disulphide. Assume this flavor in
lightstruck conventionally hopped beer does not come through due
to the overwhelming impact of 3-MBT.

Autolysis (+), gives rotten, rubbery or
shrimpy off-flavors.

Ale yeast secrete sulfur volatiles in aging & kegs.

Oxygen pick-up during racking will increase H2S
levels during aging...avoid air ingress to control!

Longer aging times increase MTA levels,
decrease methanethiol levels.

H2S & Thiol Levels
in Beer
SO2 levels (+ for polysulfides).

Keg vs. packaged ales…..latter lacks ethanethiol and has lower
levels of DMDS and MTA due to purging effect of fobbing!
Use of in-line copper electrodes in chillers
before filtration to remove H2S as CuS
precipitate following Faraday's Law......adds @
30 ppb of copper to beer.
Long aging/maturation periods with
minimum oxygen ingress lowers levels
of H2S in beer (-)
PVPP coated with copper sulfate or
silver nitrate (-)
Pasteurization, esp. if
KMS is present (+)
Air pickup in
fassing (+)

Finishing

Pfisterer: steel casing with copper electrodes....installed
between aging and finishing.....decreases H2S content of
beer from 4 ug/L to below detection, with copper rising
from 32 to 69 ppm.
Bottle condition ales….[methanethiol] lowers
over time while [MTA] increases due to
yeast….good thing as MTA less flavor active.

Post fermentation electrolytic copper treatments
(-) (but decreases flavor stability!)
Post-fermentation copper anode treatments e.g. unit
by H and JE Buckley Ltd (-).

KMS Antioxidants (+ for polysulfides).

Maintenance/cleaning of copper anodes (+/-)
Package age storage temperature (+ for higher polysulfides).

Use of glucose oxidase as an antioxidant in lemon flavored products (-)

Levels of methanethiol decrease over time in conditioning and packaged
beer....time therefore lowers (-)
Adding the tripeptide GSH (glutathione) to beer as a reducing agent (like ascorbic) leads
to strong off-flavors described as "sulfurous", "sewer-like" or "greeny".

Industry practices confirm contact of beer with
copper reduces levels of hydrogen sulfide.
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